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ill be shot right on the I

P3.tVW^fl.ording to The News and
1 I rier, Charleston cousumes

'

1,000 loaves of bread a day. J

r
ut strange to say you never hear 1

of Charlestonian's dving from '

appendicitis.

I tombs and no play of immortal
genius can adorn the memory of
such men as Judge Joshua Hilary
Hudson, soldier, statesman and
jurist, who passed away at the
home of his daughter in Greenvillelast Thursday, but Marlboro
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square a shaft to the memory of
Iter "Grand Old Man," and on its
base should be written his last
wds, an imagined charge to a

Jury:
"To do the right as God I

gave them the light to see the
right." There could be no more

touching or eloquent sentiment
Inscribed to his memory.

The flight of Bleriot, the
fWwhmn, across the English
<0JMUpl Sunday morning marks
jgpghsr triumph in the science of
Mftgl navigation.' Bleriot crossed
Aha channel in less than half an

The News and Courier's query"What is Whiskey?" re- (

minds us the innocent-looking
young Virginian who, when ask-
ed to take a mint julep, wanted to

know if it contained whiskey.

A Chicago man has gone to

Africa to photograph wild beasts
from an areoplane. Imagine the

.. trouble there will l>e if the pesky
little sparker gets stubborn just
as the ship soars above a rhinocerous.

»

It wouldn't be jumping at conclusionsto say that the robbers
who entered a Mullins store and
"carried away enough clothing to

last them a life-time" had been
reading some of the cotton

literature recently sent out from
New York.

Taft promised tariff revision
downward; his party wants tariff
revision upward. Gov. Brown of

Georgia promised the prohibitioniststhat he would veto any bill

passed by the legislature relating (
to the liquor traffic; now the prohibswant a law more drastic in
its effects in order to cut out near- .

beer. All of which shows that
^

pre-election campaign promises ^
.^1,'ck ffiincrc to make.
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The Yorkville Enquirer wants I

to know why the jury commission- c

ers ptit the names of men in the *

boxes whom they know to be un- *

fit for jury service. Well, one t

reason is the jury commissioners v

are politicans and the more unfit a i

man is for a juror the more de- i

lighted he is when he is selected t

for jury duty, and vice versa. A 1

I deep thinking man remarked t

v once that a man who felt hon- 1

| ored by elevation to public office 1

was unfit to perform the duties of *

t the office. The same may be said of 1

the man who feels flattered' when
heis selected for jury service.

No bronze or marble shaft, no

SDlendor of ancient or modern

*7
J

_____^^j!?rae being twice as fast 1

^^^^^.ftest mail mail steamer, 1

PE^7^ machine lighted grace-' *

a valley beyond the hills
<ver. This and other recent t

ionstrations prove the success «

the airship and there is no dis- 1

juting the fact that it has come to *

stay. Years ago man conquered ,
:he ocean by the aid of the sailing «

vessel, steam and electricity have
nade him master of the globe and
low his latest conquest is the air.
It would seem that there were no

nore fields to exploit.

The Herald manifests so much
interest in orogressive farming
Lhat a friend said to us the other
lay that we ought to gc into the
Farming business. The Herald
loes not know much about fanning
from a practical point of view, but
mere is no more interesting stuuy
in the world than the theory of
agriculture and if we were a farmerwe certainly would give some
af the many theories on the sub-
jeet a practical test. Farming in
the South is yet in a crude state
at development and there is no

vocation that offers a broader and
more interesting field for experimentalpurposes. It has possibilitiesthat cannot be exaggerated
and coming generations will wonderwhy their forefathers
stumbled over and failed to exploitthe mines of wealth now in
their possession. Elsewhere in
this issue is published an article
under the caption of "Good Far.
ming" which tells of the success
of a Mr. Taylor, near Fayettville,
N, C., that every reader of The
Herald ought to read and digest.
It gives a practical illustration of
the vr.lue of intensive farming and
shows that a small mixture of
brains and fertilizer will make
poor land produce more than its
value in a single season. A thousandfarmers like Mr. Taylor
would convert every acre of land
in Marion county into a veritable
gold mine.

The postodice department estimatesthat the rural route has
increased the postal receipts more

than one-third. The reason is
the farmer writes and receives
more letters because his mail
Facilities are equal to those ol the
larger cities and superior to those I
if the smaller towns where mail
s not collected and delivered by ,
;arriers. If better mail facilities

(>ring more revenue to the post- 1

)ffice department wouldn't an ex.ensionof the telephone service
jring more trade to the merchants
>f a town or city? If every farnerwithin a radius of ten miles
tad 'phone connection with Dillon ,

he Dillon merchants very soon Jjvould notice a perceptible increase r

n trade from the*.rural commun- ^ties. Fact is, the t>enefit would j
>e mutual, because there are J

nany times during the month
hat a trip to town costs the farnermore than his monthly 'phone
ental. We should like to see the JChamber of Commerce take up i
;he subject and thresh it out. 1

Anything that will bring a dol- .

lar's worth of trade to town in jthe run of a year is worth dis-
cussing. t

AUGUST THE FIFTH. (

To the Trustees and Teachers of the PublicSchools of Marion County and
to all Others who are in any
way Interested in Education.

TVlP Sfflfp Snn«rm»on/1/...t J
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Education has inaugurated an ed- j
ucational campaign for the State, i
which is to be held for this county i
at Marion August the 5th. Mr. jSwearinger has invited the Hon. j
J. J. McSwain, of Greenville, Hon. jH. M. Ayer, of Florence and Dr. |
n. in. onycier 01 spartanDurg to
address us on that date. These 3
men are well known in this State j
as speakers and no one can afford j
tolose an opportunity of hearing !
them.

In addition to these we have se- <

cured as local speakers for the oc- |
casion Prof. W. W. Nickels of Dil- jIon and Prof. T. C. Easterling oi jMarion. These two nr.cn are too 1
well known to the people of this jcounty to need any recommends- i
tion. Prof. Nickels and Proif \

Basterling will discuss our own ^
ocal needs in this county. .The
subjects of the otheis are unknown '

Lo me at present, but the whole
jrogram is especially designed for to
he benefit of trustees and teach- re;
;rs. Therefore I wish to urge all j_)j
the trustees and teachers of the
:ounty to be present at the opera
house at Marion Thursday August an
the 5th. for I am sure you can not dr
spend a day more profitable.

Jos. P. Lane, Supt- Kd.
^ if m

Immune.
« al<O'er 'ncomc tax

We make no fuss,
We hardly think J'

'Twill trouble us. cn

According to the Department of ^

Agriculture of France, a toad
during its lifetime rs worth 59 to 1t
the farm, a lizard is worth $9, a

swallow 520, a titmouse $K, the >u
robin 54, a bat $30, an owl $12, .

a. screech owl $16 and a fern owl
$30.

^ B>l^

MASTER'S SALE. £
By virtue of » Decretal Order made

in the ease of .1. W. Dillon & Son.
Plnintifl's, Versoa Allnrt pethea and s;]
Annettii Bethea, Defendants, in u Judgnieiitin Foreclosure l»y tiie Honorable
Jno. S. Wilson, Presiding Judge ot the si
Court of Common Pleas for» Marion tit

County, at the June Term thereof 1W09, \
the undersigned will sell before th
Court House Door at Marion. S. C . to ^the highest bidcU r at public auction, ^
on salesduy in August, A. D. 1909,
within the usual hours of sales, all that
certain tract of 'and iu the county of ]y
Marion in the State of South Carolina,
in Beth>-a Township, contaiuiug forty
acres, more or less, bounded ou the a1

North by lauds of Sal'ie M, Norton, on

South and East by lauds of Mrs. James ^
Cousar, and on tho West by the Cushun
Ferry Public Hoad.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser top:iy

lor papers, J. 1). Me Lucas.
July 12th, ItlOtt. Master for Marion ti

3t. County, n

REAPING^BENEFIT.
From the Experience of Dillon People. t(

We arc fortunate indeed to lie able Ej"
to profit by the experience of our
iieiuhbors. The public utterances of
Dillon residents on the following subjectwill interest and benefit thousands T
of our readers. Read this stntement. .

No letter proot can be had,
F. 5?. Jackson, W. Main St.. Dillon, ,

S. (3 . says: "I suffered for a lon^
time Irom a lame and achiim back and a'
often could not strui(thten after stoop- al
iiitf- 1 was unable to sleep well as no |,position I assumed was comfortable
The kidney secretions were loo lie-
quent in imissbkc and at times contained
a dark sediment. 1 tried a number Oi"
remedies bnt was not n lived until I i;ot '"<
a box of Doau's Kidney Pills at Evans' tl
Pharmacy and beitun their use. They __

(treatly relieved my backache and ihe
lameness across 1:13* loins soo,. dissap- Jpeared. My kidneys are now noiinal
and I am not annoyed bt the Kidney
secretions. I am pleased to reecomend
Doau's Kidney Pills in return tor the
good they have 'lone me "

For sale by all dealers. Price 5»>
:rnts. mter- Milburn co., Buffalo, New
i'ork. stJle agents tor the United States.
Remember the name.Down's.and

ake no other.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned not

o trespass upon my lands in any maulerwhatsoever. Hunting, tishiiig,aid trapping are stirictiy forbidden.
L'he depositing of animals or anyefuso .latter upon any of my lands
vill be regarded as a trespass and anymedisregarding this notice will be
luuished accordingly. viTune 30, 1909. Allen Surlos.

^

NOTICE.
Pursuant to a commission issued to

the undersigned, nscorporators of DilonManufacturing Company, notice is y°
lereby given that hooks of subscription
to said Company will be opened at the
jftice of Livingston & Gibson on Friday haInly 30th. 190V, at 10 o'clock A. M.
i'h-i capital stock of said company is to m
be JlO.OOO 00 divided into one hundred
shares of one hundred dollars each. tMT.A. Dillon

C. T. O'Ferrall
corporators.

B .
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On uny kind "of machinery don

EnZ tU.. .« 1 .1 1 '

^ vtiv, ^jui|/Niciiir> ttiiu liiu macninis

| Engines, Gins, Mowers, Ra
jr Kinds of Farm Machinery.
E.....

£ All work entruste

E Gasoline Engines and Auto

I DILLON AUT
B. H. MCINT,

special Column.

$35,000 of life insurance money
lend on approved lirst mortgage
al estate- Joe Cabell Davis, at
illon Insurance Agency.
CO. FLY keeps flies ult Horses
id Cattle. L'5c and 50c. At all
tig stores.

All the latest magazines al
tie Herald Book Store.
T\ | cwriler ribbons at The Her-
d Book Store, All kinds.

Noik »|u il fitmi lu re polish for
rniture, pianos, brass beds,
irdwood floors, automobiles and
Triages. Best on e a r t h.
aughn Furniture Co.

Why waste money buying e.\. nsive1m»x paper when you r.in

t the same quality in pound paekres,with envelopes t« match. for
le-half the nionev at The Herald
Ook Ston f

We have ehairs for the o]<l and
lairv r»»r ihe children. Vaughn
urn a ore Co.

Magistrates will find at ail times
complete line of legal blanks on

lie at Tlv Herald Book Store.

Get you a matting art square
ze 3x4 for $6.00; these are cool
id can bo easily taken up.
autflin furniture Co.

August nun}be r oi' Woman's
ome Companion lor sale at The
.eraId Book Store.

Nice matting rugs 36x71 for on
75c at Vao'.flin Furniture Co.

Ladies Home Journal for sale
t The Herald Book Store.
Cheap Lime.I am selling Best
ime.Keystone Brand.at Si .00
?r barrel. T. W. Berry, Latta,
. C.

You save one-half of your staonerybill l»v usinj; the "Brittay"Linen pound paper for sale
rilvatThe Herald Hook Store.
$35,000 of life insurance money

» lend on approved (ir t mortgage;al estate. Joe Cabell Pavis, at
illon Insurance Agencv.
Christy post cards for sale at
he Herald Book Store.

The Helping Hand Soeietv of
le Presbyterian church will gIve
n ice cream supper on the lawn
: the church Thursday nijrht,
i!y 2l>th., t<> which the public i.s
mlially invited. 2t.

The Herald l)o«>k Store has justeeived another assortment ot
lose Christy post cards.

1 ' *'* T.n '

A VA/ucr-rr-iJ r-\i- A
n »* i\i; iv-n ur r\ mcJlNNn T

what yon expect to find when
siting a zoo. It's different at
is hardware store.when yon
:int

A MONKEY WRENCH
m want a good one. This store

is it. All hardware here stands
irdest strain. Material and
ake are equally warranted the
:st.

f Buy of us.

DILLON HDW. CO.

RING |
e 011 short notice. We have ^5
ts that can take care of voin

kes, Harvesters and All

'd to us promptly executed. ^
mobiles Oar Specialties* ^
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CHICAGO Continental ifS...1 ubbming Club... Casualty "3CI.EANING AND REPAIRING. _

"jmO
.. Compy. j

4 Suits per montir, - - - $1.00 1 1 ^1
1 Suit pressing - - - - .50 CHICAGO, .

; suitl.tw.nc' ' ".'.'. llinois.<51
1 Coat pressingi * -35 The World's Largest -~S
1 Coat i lcaninir. - - .50 s r» Health^3

.a HAN EVANo,
«!<>! . G t N ^"" ^4

MAR Ol\. S Q. <**

s| ; faces, £ "j
»to« tm iiik
.'.* > 3 us '31

:*: fr ^Or any time that is convenient stop in and try |j| ^
our cold drinks, so cold, so delicious, gj|t HI

% the flavor of its pure fruit juices, what j§| ^
»}£*

V! more refreshing than a glass of our ^

;jii SODA «r CREAM. j§- *

1 S S | 1
I Evans Pharmacy. | \
r Aoents for Nunnallv Candv. re* ^

£

No Hard Times During 1908 ^
I

WITH ,tl TI .77ie South Atlantic Insurance Company ^
|.^
j The Following Increases for the Year Show: ~A

i] Now Premiums <><) 'A Insurance in Force 24 %
i i

Ken-, wiii Premiums .->1 Net Assets19 '
.

Insurance,Issued 4o " Net Surplus 15 "

Total Income 39 per cent.

All New Forms of Policies (living1 Most Liberal Conser

| vativc Options to Insured. <

! .

MAX FASS, General Agent, <

DILLON, S. C. ^
"P .«

A Rar Opportunity
WHmn.JBBi..A '/3H.P '.MMMHMBBBHBBnB

To supp'y yo::- ':o .-hold v.'ith pure and wholesome . g i

j 'V.jsx y j distiller's cost.

THK following "SRK< ' '. ')!/"'."TORY OFFER" is made to introduce ~*

our whiskies t / di - i ; :t 1 m <. If vour purchase is not absolutely
satisfactory, all you In i urn the j^ooils at our expense and your r ^

money will be proti. >tly * d.
j Remit by Postal .»r ,vt»»r. , i -r, Certified Check or Registered Letter.

All goods guarant.ec: Nat..; I'ure Fon^Law, and shipped in neat,
plain packages wit I no i. to ir. contrnts. ,t1

OUR "SI': a I\ .. V CTORY OFFER" j
»od for GO days only.

6 Quarts Pure Whiskey for $5.00 Express Prepaid.
1» 2

i. J".
I.V t.V'iij t'KU Ml) flft

'""iSS I"4IL Actual worth $6.201
El (ilautt and Corkscrew include J. )
y PR pp With each order f r the above "Special Offer" we will ({ire away I

$one CLARKE'S J A.-J ,f Pi 'ZZLE, cut into 110 piccea, which I
tgj afford* much amusement to both young :nil »! I when trying to assemble. When I

>, I the puzzle is completed, it forms a reproduction of a fine oil painting 11 z 17 I {
inches in size. I 4M

Do not delay.Older to-day. 9 5

\ H. CLARKE & SONS, Inc., Richmond, Virginia. I 1
The South's Greatest Mail Order House. 1 B

| Complete price-list and useful souvenir mailed FREE upon request, dfl


